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Mrs. Lewis Entertains Teachers,Tlic teachers of the Melton HighSchool were entert dim . last eveningin a royal manner at the beautifulhome o. Mrs.' It. A. Lewis. Thos<-present spent a most pleasant even-ing. Mrs. TuewiB is always happy whenuhc can make others happy.
tunes Cofteld of Spartanburg mayjbe mentioned atucng tltose in thetown of Helton yesterday.

Mrs. R. A. Lewis eatertalued theClciv League Monday afternoon. For-ty-five live members were present andenjoyed the aiternoou very much, themeeting bciug a very interesting one.Refreshments consisted of salad andcoftoe.

Mrs. Lewis Serves Dinyr.
The third dinner in a carles ofdinners given by Mrs. It. A. i.er/lK ofIKilov iu henor of Miss Kirltpatrlckof East Orange. N. J-, last Thursdaywas an occasion which was much (en-joyed by nil present. -The decorationsconsisted of a bower of jonquils, withplace cards tied wltn colors to match.ThoEC who enjoyed Mrs. Lewis' hospi-tality, seated nt the long table In herbeautiful dining room, were: Mes-dames H. M. Oeer, 1). A. deer. A. C.Latitucr. Fitz Hopper, W. D. Cox. \V.

a. Clement, O. K. Peorc. R. A. Lewis
**.& '. Misses Bessie Smith and Kirkpat-rl.cx.

.Mrs. Cox Entert tins
Mrs. C. F. Cox of Beiton Hervedluncheon to quite & number of her

friends at her beautiful home on Clay-ton street yesterday. The cOlortichemo v.'aa yellow ahd white. .The
centerpiece was a large case of Jon-tiullr.. Those nrcscht were: Meo-dnmoH .1. T. West, W. Hi Trammel!,A. W. Hoggs, F. L. Hopper, G. S.Cuthbcrt. W. C. Hcarin, W. E. GVeer.lO. O. Taie ^Pd Miss Mettle Vandlver. !
Out-of-town guests were; Mra. B. P.Vandlver of Anderson and Miss Bes-a$e Major of Anderson and Mlsn Nan-nlcttc Campbeil of Helton. '

Misa Cessio Major of Anderson wasin townr yesterday visiting relatives.
Mra. E. P. Vandivcr of Andersonvisited Beiton yesterday.

Tbc Pres* ami Standard Regrets the
< JLpj »j,af Vcteablgt ^njttber^ot .Force.
Tbc following commEiits are tnkcu

from The Press and Standard, Wolter-
boro, following the resignation of M!r.
CIuul'c A. (iravcfi, who has üten
new:',)n.;..-.i- aud iob printing plantthere, V.r. Graves'Is npw nt Bei-
ton In t.liaryo of tac job printing plantor Tbo Intelligencer:
Claude A. Oravei. who has been

connected with Tac Press and Stand-
ard for years, bas resigne3 Iiis» posi-tion with us and bas accepted one atHelton, S. C. He and .bis ram'.Iy left
on Friday. for their m?w borne. At
HeRoiv.Mr. Graves will represent tlie
Anderson Daily ïmoîngenccr, orVilich W..W. -Smcak is business.On-
ager. He wlil nlso conduct fcr the In-telligencer* a job oti'.^o at Reiten, thelotcllgencer has recently bought outC:c acwepàçer at Helton end has con-
solidated It with the InteligcncGraVes will look out for thpir inter-
ests t!tcrc, and-at the snmc time run.
a Job oin?e.
Muny years ago, when only r sum'boy Mr. GraveB began Iiis printertraining In this office, and through

juaay chuuges or management Mr.Graves, has always remained. Heoarly In I'fe, proved himself to be a
very valuable man, and hvis with deepogret that tac present management'PStta with him. Mr. Grnvc* and hts
f»»dU-..Riiep ;>;' -vs. "U'VÎxJn the

-iii h'-. . -»^r:

If Yöii HâvWi
ime

try one of qui
guaranteed

W&tfcnes
and you will then al-
ways have it.
«SÎ We keep at ail times
a complete îiné öf
Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry of all descrip-
tions. COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONES
and Records.
H Repairing a Special-
ty.

Hanks Bros.
Beiton, S. C.

iti.n,) who v. ni regret that he hasdecided to cast his lot elsewhere..
News article The Press and Stand-
ard.

MR. GRAVES LEAVEK»
With the last Issue of The Pressfind Standard the connection of ClaudeA. Graves as associate editor andforeman of this paper ceased, he hav-ing decided to accept a position else-where, la leaving we desire to extendto him our best wishes ror his suc-

cess in his. hew Held and to assurehim that he bus left a pbace here va^cant which will be hard to fill. For
years »fr. Graves has held the mostresponsible -position in this office andIt '

will he Impossible to find a. manwho will completely fill his place.With large number of friends in everysection bf the county, und with awide knowledge of the conditionswhich exist lo Colleton county, Mr.Graves luis rendered this paper signalservice during the years In which bel ad ben connected with it. Thepresent management deeply regretsthat he lias ten fit to cast his lot else-where, but desires to wish;for him-alt.the success possible 3n his now field..Editorial The Press and Standard,v f. r: «;y t * -i .
'

suffs active
in GEÖttÖiÄ

Women of the Cracker State De-
cide that They Should Have

Right to Vote

Atlanta, Fob. 6..The Atlanta suf-fragettes, ulded by their sintersthroughout the state, arc planning acampaign on* the coming session ofthe legis!.'.-are, which though it willnot be "militant" in the sense theEnglish women use that term, will bedetermined and aggressive.The only 'difference Is that theGeorgia wo.rcn will use facts and ar-
gument's in islend of bummers andbrtçhbàis, Some of the- facts, the.*S?ay» arc even harder taan Oricks,Tüey are busy thiB early in the sea-son preparing their munitions of
war and have gathered together al-ready a formidable array of Instancessbowins the efficient activity of wo-men in political and civic life in allparts of the world.
They have found that Color: Jo al-ready baa eight women treasurers;that Butte, Montana, has a womancity attorney; that ;;lxty towns inGcmjaay have, women --pelicemen;-that nearly ^nc-tcnth of the appoint-ments civic and legislative positionsIn Pennsylvania are now women.Tacy have found the Arcadia. III.,lias i woman mayor, and that near-ly «all the city official positions inthat town arts filled by women. >

They have leareod that many wo-men arc successfully practicing lawin New York; fcbnt a woman hasLeen cicvrod state commissioner ofeducation in California and receive^a salary Of $4,000 a year; that a wo--n?c : is îii'Lii sucietai-y to tiie Norwe-gian legation In Mexico; that % wo-man bv superintendent of educat-ieïtlu tîouan county, Kentucky, and 'thatsibco sac took charge two years agoshe has ;.Buece«äUf* J*- reducing :honumber-of Ulterates from 1.152 to 23.

Höneä Ptfâk feien
In Good Programme

Miawohary. Union of BaptistChurch Carries put -yiihOate,"
Exercises of the Organization
Honea Path, Feb. Yesterday wasaçrcat day for thn Woman's Mission-dry union of the local Baptist churchThe societies under this organizatione<H'i"d out in a very adequate amigratifying manner tbe^luhHatf»" j»ro-giramme of the -.tniou which la In ceic-wtntÀjir of ine söih'anniversary-of thegeneral organisation of the woman'swork among southern Baptists. Tbfemorning seas-ion b^gào. 'at "19:30o'clock a".d woa provided over by Mrs.li. t). Harpcfr, local president of liteWoman's Misak)nary society. In ad-dition'to thir Bongo and prayers, ad-dtdif.i s v-i-rc nude by Mrs. !,. O. Har-ipor/Mra. I«. A. Broch, Mru. J. F. Me-Kefthtt. Mm. W; iL Mutton, Mt:fs Mafe!Wright aud Mr*. -A. 1k French.- fxrtwdn'« onids-ting of a salad cdVrttc and bot-1fee wan served at the noon hour andeverybody enjoyed -a very pleasantsyolal season, in the. afternoon therewere songs and recitations by theSunocaids and the Koyui Ambassadorsand addresses by Mrs. 13. S. Reevesand Miss «ai i it Met; «. c.
The addrrases of the day told of

union and rc-

scbieVennmta during the 26 years andset forli. tue ,.rsotlc&3 «im of the'JbWtatfc*' ec'.cbiatton in raising alarge fund as a iudson memorial forforeign misions add a chmfeh build-i.nn loan fund for home missions. Theeveaiag* servii .voir tothe children and Y. W. A. The pro-wa» ojiened fey n processionali. the young people marchstaging and ::>hm»t

cosducied-hy tin» paste-- turn
represent-ing ' home mission wor- in' America.

ftGeeimpersonate In a queenlymeaner young worn-
appropr

mg done
< religious destitution.T^-wreicc v in

as a whole was a gYe*fi occassion forthe workers in t! burch,

BIRDS IN NEED
v/r r a ä_-v^ a ivn

(Written for The Intelligencer byNeal's Creek Correspondent.)
Tiie subject of bird protection is

treated too lightly by the general
public and by the law-makers. Tho
bird seems so happy us they sing
above ub that we seldom reflect that
these songsters arc not innumerable,
and that, on t. V 'other hand their
num<ber 1« rapidly decreasing. It iB
significant an well as alarming that
90 per cent of the bird life of this
couutry bss been destroyed, and that,
at this rate, this will be a birdless
land- within five years unless Federal
and State authorities step in. and en-
force laws that will corbel sports-
men to ceaEo their relentless end
nrircIlesB slaughter 6f these feather-,ed friends; thus allowing thctn to
multiply.

Just here it may be remarked that
parents, and teachers in publicschools nlav greatly help to save our
birds, If they will send a stamped,addressed cnvolope to, tho Humane
Society, N. Y., requesting pamphlets
on birdi-. These may be vSl In the
home and In the school room. Chil-
dren should be impressed with the
fact that birds arc our friends, and
that without them we could not live
In comfort. "Then, if children pcr-pif t in breaking: bp birds' nests, with
tho knowledge they bave obtained,
they should be punished. If the youthI*of our country were properly inform-
ed as to the heed for hlrdB, I believe
that the task of preserving their
lives would be greatly lessened.
That Cod created birds as our

frlondb Is a fact accepted, rfbt only
through faith In Mb creative wis-
dom, but also from results of inves-
tigation. It has been estimated the
warring insects Cause farmers of the
United StatSB an annual loss of over
one billion to fifty million dollars.
Eastward moves \\c little post, and
only time and the course our people
pursue wiil determine the outcome.
But why all this useless loss of
money? Becaueo tportsincn have
nearly exterminated the quail and
prairie chicken, the natural enemies
Of the boll weevil. The quail. was
cIbo * great f protection to wheat
growaro, but limiter and-rine havedone their deadly work; and, as a
result, v/Ucat grcwers or middle
and eastern States lose millions of
dollars annually. The estimated cost
of paris greea for -potato vines each j,year is 1."» million dolla/a. Tbls work
ûSètî tö bü «ODO: vj Î.ÎÎÛ Cjilàtî WÎtii j
r.o denger of poisoning, and without
cost to the^/armev. The cost of fight-ing'these pesta falls upn tlie con-
sumers, some of whom can til affordthe extra expense.
Each npple growing State has,sliieo the slaughter of blueblris, Juys.sap-suckers and oth^r'friends of thetrees' suffered a financial loss ofabout three million dollars annual-ly.
A fqw f\.imr.{e= t!:t activity ofolrds for the welfare of man are giy-en be?c"" t'uose who bava given»Uujt^f^^ieviai 'study, lu tbecru.v of quail killed in a Texascotton field, 127-boll weevils werefound.- -tut rotate bugs were foundin the crtvw c.f another quail killedlu a Pennsylvania corn Meld. Anipbsfcvver noteaVthot ?.Z martens mad:.*

ob mairytaa :?27 trips in n day to theirnests:7 with insects for their young,wliilo another observer noted thattwo yellow (feront warblera destroy:ed 08 plant lice minute for nearlysn hour. It Is.said that no less than51' kinds or bids devour caterpillars,while Ü8 species, are Tond of pjantlice. '

The desire to satisfy the v. Mum offaafrTon enters largely into the de-struction ef Wrd life. At Cape cod.Mass., forty thouinml terns are -.-aidt<i bave been idain. in a single rea-
son, hit înui wwnon nHg.'.t liavo theirbond (roar m»U..l.w *».jçr"*J^ \ v.'riter, speaking or this says. "Surely-adead'bird in a v.omnn'c, bat ir. a p!ti-ful i.iing. aud Still !ao-e to be l'iticJis the ttiougbilcsn cre.ituru \y]\owould adorn herself with the bodyor çn* uf man's" grcatou rrlmuhi."One of tiib moi;t vora i on * bug eat-
en; in tin- South Li the bolioPnk, be!siwrjeivron elan*' !t and t!:a rtbln aa
gar»« Iprfr*, und upon tlicm tlt'jywage' rerentless warfare:

liut birds are needed t'j destroy,not only the visible in.ve-rts that praycpon i&Tir; product", but also the
numerous germs and uiierobe«, in-visible ta the natural eye, but whichkeep busy destroying human lire.la this connection, a word aboutfltt Kt'ipt may be pernrriseible. Of
coarse these tn their proper placesare "neeessArv. <but who* »ui

'"' -' ivh. ; of bbys.'to he -carelessly discharged; aud evenin the bands of careful nieu, tfteymure often prove enemiea thanfriends. -Besides -the toss of timeand money by sportsmen and thedestruction of bird life, llui pUtoland ride too often take their teM ofhuman life, some times, bv accident,seme time* in the- heat of aagenSo* «
. protect tbe birds.

si-.

abundance. When :: iw-nt work-er needs rent, lie cau .otterof taking It than killing bird*;:<?n the farmer or

;i. If more of the time sp$at
employed readinggood lit-

sal

duelag the cost of living, and makinglife innre pleasant generally.

SOUTH IS FROHT
YARD OF NATION

Traveler of Wide Experience
Compliments Chamber of

Commerce

"I wish to congratulate you on the
splendid work your commercial or-
gunUatlcn Is doing." Sueh is the open-ing paragraph of a letter received
yesterday hy the local chamber of
commerce from Frank G. Hodge, onelof the Panama Exposition Comutls-
sloner*. who hen been travelingthrough thin section of the count ~y.Mr. Hodge is delighted with what he
has seen on his trip through the
south and nays ttrnt he was vastly im-
pressed.
« By reason of the fact that his lot-
te', contains nothing but good, sound
li«ie. it' will be of interest to readers
of The FatelHsencer. He say iu port"For several raonths I have been
touring the auttthe^n states, studyingconditions relative to the opening, of
the Panama Canal.
"The real-, true facts, summed UpIn a nutshell are as follows: The

touth is the front yard of the nation
when it comes to our relations with
Latin-America and the use. of the
Panama canal.
"Now what is the condition of this

front yard? Thousands of acres un-
cultivated. Resources of nil kinds ly-ing dormant. WHY? Because we
niUst have more people and more
capital. When I say more people. I
do not mean ail classes of people.We are proud to say the south is the
home of the Angîe-'Saxon race. How-
ever, the Middle States are becoming
so congested and laud values so highthat thousands of good, substantial
young men, desiring to follow agri-culture and stock-raising, are forced
to eecK rew locations.
"Tho greatest opportunity We willhave in our life-time is before us

right nota; liy |£g* All the world *rtril!
meet In San Francisco on f ix hundredand thirty-five acres, most ideally lo-
cated, to celebrate-the marriage of the
two great oceanB. Thousands of
people will go there with their finan-
cial arrangementVall made to changelocution to live and will ^o where theyHeve tliev have the greatest oppor-tunity.The grand old state of South Ca-
rolina is in ,\ position to attract more
attention than tsiy] ether state if she
will only tako advantage of her great
opBortuoitie*. .U'W,,,*;"Will you not caiLyour organizationM/BVlîîCv- «nv -î»J»VC TCt»0 *a*tCassa JïrjGjîrîcrMrequesting your representative and
senator to do--everything in his powerto have the state make u reasonable
appropriation for this . great .occas-
ion.
"'There is perhaps, no bill before

the assembly so important to all tho
people as,this one. Florida. Louisiana,Alabama, Georgia. Arkansas, Tennes-
see Mississippi. Kentucky, Virgins,und North Carolina are nil workinghard to have their states creditablyrepresented, in addition thereto overthirty foreign uations have agreed to
nsrtleipste. and frnm nil litdtçntlÂnaHj4l the American state* will be ropre-laented.
"The espsalticn v,iii open Feuruury1915. and close Deeember 4. 1915.is-the opening day is not very manymonths away, we havo no .time tolose. It 1«. therefore. Important tliat

wo work- fast and take advanUso of

, COM SIm It THE HEX

By John Jordan Douglas, in Tho StateConsider the hon.
Mightier now than sword Or pen;She IS the poetess of modern days,Thrilling all the world with goldenlays."

lore Is the fabled gooBO
»at laid the golden egg?Tu«s thrifty hen now lays them hythe ko*.
ic makes the farmer chuckle withdollght.

tnd give* the epicure his one realfright.
'

>hc is more mfglitier than orr bird of
r. state, IHie eagle wanes; his gloriota cmi-
,

' grau-,
The crowded marts shout for the

lowly ben.
She starts a little panic now and then.
Her cackle in sweet music in our ar;'hiss far the call Of the Cbantteleer;IVe search life's lexicon to find a fit-

ting word.
To crown tho cackling glory of this

mighty bird. -

UJÏK E*WOM» 1V0JIA V
llIKK IT At;t: IIK 101

Greenwood, Keb. «..Mrs. Luclnda
lirundt, who died Monday at the home
jf ht-r granddaughter, Mrs Martin
Hinten, of Wet Greenwood, . bad
cached (lie advance age of 104 years,
iccordfng to the family records. She
vas of cours*, it'.e oldest person inUre*öwood county.
Mrs. Brandt was a native of Wllkos

rooniy, Georgia. She was a Miss Toï-;aor Süd "*^s born tee^r Washington,ti«.. In 1810. A sourij>-*AW. J. T. Au-
ie?son. vtalled that section in 18SÎtad copied rreni the old. family Biblethe date of her birth, gke and her
Itusbaed moved u> ttÇs section before
'.ho war. Tb^y !!«» # fer -ysarsIn the Lebanon seoUOB. Mr. Brandtiicd and Mrs. Brandt ralso* a largetamlty «t children a>l of. whom are
now deoid Tcept two.a daughter.Mrs. J. T, Anderson, who wsa tbeaidest child, aud a san, James ':
r»i«r>*ii, oi Union county. wao wad
the youngest child. She has a hum- ]My'of gran^cbildrsn aad greatgrand-jchildren in this comity. Mrs. Brandt

wiM buried at Lebanon church Tues-day, the Kev. F. E. Dibhlo conductingthe funornl

Six electrcl locomotives, >the moat
powerful of their type In the world,have bjen orcderd for service In andout o» a Now York railroad terminal.

DDI ÜII Hi #1 /

WHITE SLAVE
CASE AGAIN

Woman Again Figuring Promi-
nently In Atlanta Case, Who

Once Appeared Before

Atlanta. Felt. 6..Geneviève Goad-in. who tlgurci as a "white slave" in
a legal case less than tr.o years ago.
nay again become a "white slave"
witness, follow il.g pêl arrest Wednes-
day by the police.

IaswIs J. Haley, special agent forthe CuittJ States government is üg-urlng o#t whether or not chargesshould be-brought tinder the .Minn actagainst Arthur Thnrmon. with whomMiss Goodluu lived as a wife in At-lanta.
Miss iloodln came here two years

ago from Cincinnati with a theatricaltroupe, afterward.* bringing whiteslave charges a^ait'H some of Utein.A trip to Chattunoo.c-t is Involved Intho CRSKges Which may be madeijpvai .. Thurman.
A scissors sharpener patented by aNew-Jersey Inventor Is provided with

a guide so that the blades arc appliedat the correct angle.

IrHE plant of The Belton News* has been purchased by us, and it
will be run as a Job Printing Plant. Al-
ready splendidly equipped, additional machinery
and equipment will be added to enable us to handle
all orders, large or small.

Competent and
Experienced Workmen
will be employed and our efforts will be to merit
the patronage of those needing commercial station-
ery.

Let Us Do Your Printing
The Anderson Intelligencer

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
BELTON, :: SO. CAR.

ABANDON' STAPLE COTTON

iBesult*. Net H»ti»fnei«ryPreseal Season Daring

Pendieton..A significant fact inQoftäecUuÖ with iast year's cotton jcrop in this section, is the. very no-f<"C"'ile decrease in the productionof the long staple grade. Many of
loose farmers who planted the low
country or long Htaplo grade, explainthlB situation in this way. About four
years ago a number of cotton mill
men, notably Lewis Parker, of Green-ville, strongly urged through speechesand otherwise, tho planting of thelong- sttplè grade in preference to theshort staple, because, they said It
coûta ne as easily and cheaply crownin this section ns the latter, and. thatthe farmera. wc ui<! he guaranteed a
top notch price.a price far in ex-
cess of that ta >bo received""for theshort staple. Aa a result many, farrnier- r.l»nto/t tof» £r/^t\a n <hc lîïî5.
staple and were successful.but.theycould get but very little over theprice paid for short staple. Hence,
v. ar before last there was a decreasolu the production of the long staple,while lost year there was a very no-
ticeable decrease This year, the lar-
gest fatmers in this section, who haveheretofore given special attention tothe long staple product, have statedthat they are done with it and willplant.th.? short étante froia ad'iv an.
The Blue Kldge railway company.I Li doing something new in the wayof permanent Improvement, that haa

doubtless trove" before been done in I
Ita lopg ana somewhat varied ca-
reer. Its track west of here. «ud es-
pecially that -part west of Eighteenrulie crea't; rues along n steer em-
bankment. Sometime ago. largequantities of what is known as
"clinkers." was strewn along the
track as (mllaet but evldebllly did ;;ot
prove satisfactory. For the iwst two
or three weeks a fine quantity of rockbaUast has been put In place with the
result that within a ahcrt time that
particular piece of track will be tho
best along the entire road and com-
pare favorably with any part of the
main; line of the. Southern.-

N. G. Ballcnger, who was recentlyIelected mayor, has opened a public
auto service and repair shop.ta one
of the VaadKvcr buildings on th" <

.... j i,....in..<g.,.,.Mi>j. 3JL» ,.
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e structure
floor,
been con-

side or the public square. This will! date. a. second story
be good news to the traveling public) and remodeling tb< 1
.especially automoblllstn. J. V. Bestick, who

B. H. Sadler, who owns tbe building dtictlni; a beer market here Trt^some-opposite the south east corner < * the! time, lins sohl opt to i. It. Iticldo add
public squaru and now occupied by S. will engage In the buyiiuv of cattle
E. Wbitten, contemplates at an early! for otlmr markets.

._-

Thirty acre Field ot Cotton on farm or Wi H
PANY'S Fertlllxore Mr. Tollieoa 1» one of the thoi
your, dealer for our soods and necant n nouhsninu

A better Fertiliser ,wtll produce a bettor croj
g*vt planters la your own county their superior "cr

, I'icdmout. & r
aatfjned ctutou

'ANO CdQaV
Isert. AA

UNION BitANDS" bave demonstrat
-op producing" qvtlltles. Ask the man
For Saio byäwUeas« ÄagfAale» Petser- llnmpioa XercabUle ton Piedmont, Beltea McrcaniBeaseU MercaatHe Ca^ Eesley, Vinter Mercaatile CeW Willismstoa. Empifro Mereail\ 'r .Cox, «nmrriiîe. J- B. Bottblt, Rawly Hpringe,and many other dealers in Anderson. Greenville and Pkkohs counties.

'

For further infonresetutlve at Anderson, Mr. R. aBurfiiw or address ÙîttûN GUANO COMPANY, Winston-


